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Whllo Iho failure of 0110 building; associ-

ation In West Washington I not n causo
for panic ns to tlio comlltton of bulld'ng
noddies In general, It eiiRRoeti sonic reflec-

tions which may lio of uso to tlio ofllccrs of
such societies ami to pcrtons who tliluk of
J0I11I11C 0110 of them. It It bo true that tlio
toddy which lins Just failed provldod In Its
eojstltttlon or for tho payment of
eight per coit. Interest on money nltlt-bavi- n

for shares suticiidcrod lo the society,
Its failure Is until matter of surprise. It Is
truo that building society prollls have
In ccncrnl been largo enough to encourage)
the organizer) of now societies In IhoinaMnir
of liberal provisions upon this point. Hut
ns the number of lending members Increase!

that Is, tho number of thoso who enter
lmlldlnc societies with a view to tho prollts
to be made by tho Investment of their money
in shares ami not with tho Intention of bor-

row Ins tho tendency Is for profits to fall
to what wo may cull tho fair ami normal
latr.

It Is n to thoio acquainted
with bitlldliitr society nffalrs th it tho pre-
mium paid on advances, or, as It would be
expressed In common pirhitico, tho Interest
on loans Is now much smaller than It used
to be. Tho change Is 11 healthy one, slnco
His In tho direction of 11 fuller rotation be-

tween borrower and lender, and Is tho natu-

ral result of Increased competition In lend-
ing as compared with tlio competition In
borrowing. Hut whllo this is the ruse, It Is
n change that has to bo borne In mind In
making provision as to tho rate of luterost
to be paid on withdrawals. .Moreover, If tho
tendency of prollts is downward, tho r.ito
of luteiest, which seems Jtistlnod by past
cxperlenco at tho tlmo when a society Is
organized, mayecaso to bo Justified before
the time of Its maturity, and If provisions
for a fixed rato haTc been mado In Its con-

stitution that rato may consequently provo
higher than the results of Its own bushiest

111 warrant, and In such 11 caso tho result
which have followed in tho case of tin
Georgetown society aro preclcly what
might bo expected.

A moro judicious arrangement, and ono
far more In accordance w Ith sound business
principles, would bo to make tho rato of In-

terest on withdrawals dependent on the
earnings of tho society, as declared in Its
quarterly llnancl.il statements, and to tmko
U.mcn7in(lowcrthan tho earnings might
eccm to Justify, In order to adoid a marglu
for Insurance against risks. It should,
moreover, be remembered that, whllo build-
ing societies afloid an excellent moms of
pavljg money, they aro not savings banks,
Etlll less ordinary banks of deposit, and
that tbo expectation of being nolo to put
money iuto them and draw it out on call,
or after a short notice, without fall Is not a
reasonable one. Tho nature of their busi-
ness generally renders it praetldablu
to tako up the shares of a member wishing
to retire, and pay blm their par valuo with
nfclr Interest, but it should bo distinctly
uudi rstood that bo has no absolute right to
this accommodation; and tho organizers of
building societies, who hold out positive
promises upon this point, commit, in our
opinion, nu cnor which is liablo to prove
rerlou?.

A purchase of building society shares is
nota diitotlt of money, but an inrettmint of
It; and tho most that n society can safely
promise to do for retiring members is to
take up their shares and pay them back
their money with moderate Interest, so far
ns may be found practicable. Tho fact
that It nlmost Invariably Is found practlca-llct- o

do this may affonl tbo investor a
strong encouragement that ho will bo nblo
to get his money on call, but, under tho
conditions of building society business, no
positive pledge that ho shall havo tho rijhl
to do so can safely bo made.

'1 lie oxcesslvo lato of Interest paid by tho
'(itorgctown society Is nn exception to tho
general rule. Somo of tho societies pay
only four per cent. It may also be remarked
that hitherto the number of failures of such
associations has been comparatively small.
Wo doubt If halt a dozen could bo men-
tioned that havo failed In this District, whllo
tome Idea of tho number of societies that
have been operated here may bo formol
from tho fact that at a local convention of
building society ofllccrs, held about a dozon
years ago, no less than seventy-fiv- e societies
in existence In tho District at that time
"wo e represented,

Hence, whllo the dlfllciiltles ottho George-
town society may suggest no causo for gen-

eral alarm or distrust, It may bu regarded as
nu admonition to tbo ofllccrs of such associa-
tions to cxerclso duo precaution and to
Intending Investors to ciirofully luform
themselves in advanco ns to methods of
man ipement pursued, tho security) prof-
fered aud tho returns to bo reasonably ex-

pected upon their Investment.

am: pkesidkntiai. kucoi:.ssidn.
TboSeuato has passed Mr. Hoar's Presi-

dential Succession bill, which provides, in
caso of tho deaths of tho 1'resldent and VI

that tho duties of tho Chlof Ex-

ecutive shall devolvo upon members of Ilia
Cabinet in the order of their prccolcucc, be-

ginning with tho Secretary of State. Tho
bill is substantially tho samo as tho one In-

troduced by Mr. Hoar and passed bj tho
Kecntoat tho last session, but It contains u
clause which repeals Ihoso sections of tho
Jtcvlscil Statutes that provldo for holding a
special election for President.

'Jbo bill will now go to tho House, whero
tho chances nio In favor of Its adoption, but
it will bo mora fully discussed In tbo lower
than It was in tho upper branch. That it is
not universally acceptable to members of
tbo House there aro already proofs. Such
n prominent member of that body as .Mr.
llandall evidently doos not prefer II, for ho
will Introduce a bill having the same pur-
pose, but reaching tho cud desired In an en-

tirely different manner. Under this bill lu
tbo case of tbo death, removal or disability
of tho President, tho would
become President und tho electors choojo n

In case of tho death,
or disability both of the President

und and In case no nt

had been olecled, tho Secretary
of State would act as President until an
election could in- held. Iu the oveut of
thcro being nu Ste ictary of Stalo tho Acting
Presidency would go u turu to other mem-
bers of tho Ciblmt

Mr liaudidPs bill has its merit-- , as has

also the similar tnensuro proposed y Mr.
Dibble of rkmlh Carolina, but neither

tho simplicity of tho bill which haa
Just ptsscd the Sotinto. Wo cannot see, iu
fact, why the question Is not ns likely to In
ns wcll.sclllcd settled so far at least m to
relievo tho public mind of further nppre-lie-ndo- n

on tbo subject--- 1 y tho adoption of
the Hoar plan as by any other that can bo

devised; and in tlmo Is one of the important
dements to be considered in tho unttor, no
Kood Is tu he accomplished by complicating
It with new propositions or long dotnte.

It will certainly be much to the credit
of Congi ess to have disposed of ono of tho
most urgent and Important measures of
tt.o session prior to tho holiday adjourn-
ment.

Tint decision of Judge McCay at Atlanti,
is not only n victory for the Prohibitionists,
but Carrie the matter further than over
they Intended. Judge McCay lias dismissed
the temporary order which ho toiled somc-tlm- o

ago, restraining tho proclamation of
Prohibition In Atlanta, and declares tho re-

cent election legal lu nit Its lospects except
one. 'I ho Prohibitionists voted to suppress
the salo of all intoxicating beverages In At-

lanta except (leorgln wines. That excep-
tion Is declared by tho Judgo to bo uncon-
stitutional mid (leorglii wines must also go.
It Is thought probablo that If tho Prohibi-
tionists had not, beforo tho election, mado
1111 exception of w lues mado In tho State,
they could not havo been victorious.

Mil. (It.AtivroMisiys that what has been
announced ns bis Irish programme Is

and was puhlhhed without his
Taking all tbo testimony so far, it

Is pretty safe to picsumcthat Mr. Gladstone
Is at least pretty fairly reported. Tho prin-
cipal iieilnt in contention among tlm politi-
cians Interested lu tho Iilsh settlement
seems 10 bo lu determining who made the
first oveilures, Mr. (Iladstouo or Mr. Pnr-icl- l.

Hint Is a matter of llttlu momeut
to Ireland, it being ascertained with toleru-bi- o

clearness that Mr. (iladstouo Is will-
ing to grunt to Ireland nearly ns much In-

dependence as tho Canadas enjoy.

Tun CiiiOAdo Mull has just completed
Its sixth month under tho management of

Hatton, and, very
appropriately, has a few remarks to make
about Its deserved success. Saya Mr. Hat-to-

"Our readers will heir tojtlnnny to
tho fact that wo seldom refer to our own
business affairs and we do so now with that
timidity aud modetyso characteristic of
tho Mall." A llltlo further on our esteemed
contemporary gives us tho ovldciuo of tho
timidity and modesty so characteristic of It,
In tho following bashful terms: "On Satur-
day, December 19, tho Mail will consist of
sixteen pages, or lia columns. It will bo
the largest, as well ns tho best, ono-cen- t

newspaper ever Issued lu this wide world."

Tun Chicago Inhr-Occa- n remarks that tlio
President's messago "strangely enough
overlooked every Interest of tho frcodmcu
of the United Stntcs." Wo do not sco tho
point of tho crltlclm, There Is no partic-
ular class of citizens lu this country outsldo
of tho people. Tho Constitution permits
no discrimination, and tho President speaks
for all without regard, Ac. Under tho now
dispensation whlto folks nro ns much freed-me-n

ns colored folks, and tho Interests of
uono nro overlooked lu tho messago unless
it bo of thoso unreconstructed Democrats
who do not bellevo lu reform.

A connnsroNDENT of the Now Fork ll'oi W,
having mentioned Senator Sherman as
"ono of tho owners of n good Interest In tho
rirst National Hank of Now Vork," Mr.
Sherman, through a card printed lu that
parcr this morning, denies tho soft Im-

peachment most emphatically. IIo says:
"I do not now and never did own any stock
or Interest lu tho First National Hank of
New York, and novcr bad any personal
business relations of any klud with It."

The Secretary of tho Interior is ovidently
determined that tho cattlo men must com-
ply with bis order. It is not nt all proba-
ble, however, that ho will carry it so far ns
to subject tho cows aud calves now brows-
ing lu tho Indian Territory to tho horrors of
a winter drive. Tho Society for tho Pre-
vention of Cruelty to animals will make
common causo with tho cattlemen on this
roiut.

As A MATTr.it of Justlco to tbo employes
of tho Government Printing Ofllcc, why
should not theso individuals
bopafd twlco n mouth, as Is customary In
other branches of tho public scrvlco f If it
is right and proper lu tho ono case, It cer-
tainly is In the other. 'Iho claim Is n Just
ono and tho Injustice should bo rectllled.

One of Pittsburg's offlclals says admir-
ingly that tho pcoplo of that city aro learn-
ing something about natural gas every day.
vVo should think us much,scclng that ltblows
up a Hock or two of houses tlioro about
thieo limes a week. Natural gas education
In Pittsburg really seems to bo compulsory.

Chaiii.t.8 Poi'E of St. Louis proposes to
star next season In John McCullough's
old roles, and ho has even gono so far as
tobuyeorao of McCullough's stago cos-

tumes. Mr. Popo Is n clever actor and it

good manager, but ho Is hardly tho genius
to work up a McCullough renaissance.

Tun snow this winter Is not so laggard as
Is generally supposed. Wo havo had ono
or tw 0 Hurries of that feathery visitor

nnd a gentleman who runs n diary
Informs us that tho first snow In this city In
1881 fell exactly ono 3 car ago

"Why can't somo Yankee ircnlus oreranlzo
a company of artists equal In morlt to tho
'lhalla Opera Company nud produco In tho
vernacular of tho United States bright,
sparkling operas with equal success?
'1 hero's millions lu it.

Indications aro that tho two houses of
Congress will take their holiday adjourn-
ment en Tuesday next, to rcconveno on
Tuesday, Jnuuary !.

M11. Winston, the now .Minister to Per-
sia, says ho Intends to sco what can bo dono
towards building a railroad lu that country
and Improving her trado lelatlons with the
United States.

Tin- - Supreme Court Ilnr-ltooi-

Says Crawford In tlio World 1 "Tho Supremo
Culm, too, bus Its . It is next to the
dressing-roo- of the Justices, where thesu
lKinclerotis gentlemen go for tho purpose of
j tittiiiK mi iiiul tiikinir ofT their rich rnbes of
KhlnhiB black silk. This room li 11 plnlu ono,
with uu entrance from tho clerks' olllco

the one Irom thoiliiwdng-rooin- . It bisn open crate, over which haniM mi
hliickliontea-kottl- with 11

huge, black and thick. This U the kettlo
which n.n been ined for beating tho water
ewplo)cdln mixing hot punches slnco the
ihi) a of John Jlnrnh ill, 1 a smart yel-
low man In attfiiilunco In this room, wlinlm
n fine cnlilntt of uitorteil llnuoMiind who II
rn cxki t In making all klmh or fanov drlnle-i- .

'I ho Iiirnltuio It of tho plainest, tho chalrsnud
torn holme iiphoUtenvl In hlaok horse hutr.
Hut I ho loom s go retired ami so woll Mocked
with good Ihtnttn to drink tint It Uono of thomon tlullghtlul iiiumcrloa about the Capitol.

ir.vNTiii).
Cod lilveus men! A tlmo like thle doin milsStrong tnliKlH, moat hearts, truo lulth andwilling hauihi;
lle-- whom tho lint of offlco does not kill;

.Men w hoin tho spoils of offlco onmmt buy;
Men sliopoe opinions and .1 will;

SI en who Imve Imnoi; men who will not llo;
lien who cuii ft am I hctointi clcinaitojtuo

Aud elninn his tiuuuherouitlUtterlos without
V Inking,

Tidl men, sun crowned, who lire nbovo tho
foir'

In duty nnd In prlvnto thlnklim
tlio rilbhlo Willi their th nnd worn

l leecN,
Tliilrliugu nnd liltlodoeln
Mlniiio hi w lu I'r edom w '

Wiung m'ti tho liiii'l ani)r w uting jintn
Hleeo-' - I Mm CI Holland,

l.
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CHRISTMAS

CONFECTIONS !

The attention of tho trade Is oallml to tho

largo stock of CANDY In store and being

manufactured nl the establishment of

Geo. J. Mueller,
WHOLESALE CONFECTIONER,

SELMA BOPPERT'S,

608 NINTH ST. N. W.

OretiicL Display
-- or-

HOLIDAY GOODS.
bnrgonnd Attracllvol.lnoot

r.Aiii:.s' nnii ji:.nti.i:.mi:.v.s

JAPANESE SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

Plain nnd Kmbrolctcrcd; lnltl.il nnd Fancy
llordcrcd

H'DKERCHIEFS, SILK MUFFLERS,

Jill gloves.
FANCY WORSTED GOODS,

Children's Plush Bonnets,

"Wtoiae-LxLc- ; Svl11j3.
l'lno Selection of Kmbrnldired und I'nlnteJ

Toilet Hcts, (Hove and Handkerchief sum,
Dri'i'lnct Cni'H, Trench DolK Work

nnd Waste lMjier II ukeK Work
hlanili, Whlsk-llioo- Holder

und other Fancy (I001I3.

i:lrl:mit AKnrtniiint of Kmbrolilorrd
littilo Cnvrr-Miiii- ! SenrU, l.itmbru- -

qmiiR. Tlilli".. Ch1iIoiik, full lino
nl Silk i'liiiiluiK.Siitfi-t-ii'.IVIt- ,

CllOllUlo lllltl Vfl"4U'(l
I'rliiKt' iiiul l'lu-d- i

for rmiuy
work nt rry olono

pi'ltCM.

J11 the Dt'imrtincnt AII11II01I to

6
Will be found n choice collection of

Plaiu and Decorated Dincor and Tea Sots,

Fancy Toilet Waro.

Game, Thh. and Berry Sots,

Japancso and Chinese Goods,

Ice Cream and Salad Sets,

Plated Waro, Tablo Cutlery,

Piicli Cut, Plain, Engraved QlassWare,
Bronzes and Brass Goods,

ROGERS' GROUPS,
KLtoliexi. TJtoxLslls, Ebo- -

Wo Invito Citizen? nnd Stranjcrs tooxam-tncou- r
stock beforo purclmmni;. Thoyvvlll

find mnny articles of utility, of recent
that crnnot fall to Interest them, and

a rlth nud varied nusortmcut of
1'AXUV OltXA3Ii:XTM,

which will elicit their admiration.

J. W. BOTELER & SON,

Importers of China, Glass, Etc., Etc,

1)2:1 IT.X.VA. AVr.MJJI.

EDWARD F. DROOP,
02." X'onnsyl vaulu A unuo,

IIOI-iIDA-- GOODS.
riANos, 31USIC nuxi:s,

I'OI.IOK, JIUSIO iiiul

3iusicat.sii:iiciiaiiisii:.
I'lanos fold on lntallinents, TJxclumgcil,

Ilcntcd, Tuned und Itcpalrcd.
SOLi: AOEXTS FOrt

STK1S1V A Y & S NS'
AND

V. a A III. Kit .V ltltO.'S 1'IANOS.
New and rccond-hnn- iihuios of othmnaUes

nlvvnys In ttock nt low lletircs.

COLLARS AND OUPFS.

Tin: chin scitAi'int.
tiii: neck .stiu:tciii:ic.

tiii: ost: TioiCT.i:it,
And nil other ctylcsof collars tuundorcdat

) each.

H, F. WOODWARD & CO.,

smitTarAKKiis,
Now York Avnniio.

i)i:coitAxi:i)
POTTERY AND PORCELAIN,

ltlcli e)ut OIuh, l'lno Tinted Wuro,
I'urlor I.nmpii and

I'nreleH I'niicy (IooiIk,
SBlTAllLi: 1'OR IIOLIWAY 1'UiajBSTS.

M. W. BEVERIDGE,
IOOO Ponna. Avo.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A C1IK1ST.V1AS CAItll
IS 1'or those vv ho iurchaso sonslLlo linU
Idnv presents, flnrnet black silk at SI;
worth S1.S1. Double-widt- h enhmcrcs (black
nnd nil olors), i.'3o. Itoyal Ui&a.
l.nrKo whlto blankets, us low ns 1.13 11 pair.
Kxtru lone, full regular, colored hose, sso.

lsovvhriu35o. IJni-- (utile damask, us tow ns
IU11. MiMiocrnni lliutton kids, fl.M. bilk
umbrellas, St.osnnd up,ctoete.

Ladles' unci Kcnts' unilerweurnt manufactu-
rers' pi Ices, Uitlie stock at lowest prlcesevcr
known,

nilOIlURAT) & Co.,
007 I'Bt.ncarOth, 11 w.

1'. IANNAltONlJ,Is 1315 J' st 11 w, Wushinntnn, 1). 0.
Specialties: l'orelim l'roduco. Wines und

Liquors. Italian l'roduco u specialty.

SI'ltl.NGMAN'S KXI'ItUSS,

SOUTH CAPITOL AND D ST8. B. W.
OencrnriTansfci' Auoiicy. Safes, JIachlncry

nnd I'lnto (Jlnss moving a bpcolalty,
Tolephouo, 874-- solo

ja-l'lIYSIOA- cui.tuhi:.
Bwinim JIovtsmest, EiRerrnio IUtii,

JUhhaoi;.. Hosian IUtii,
Jilt. P. J. 1'AYN, Manipulator.

Itoom 0, Vernon flow, 013 1'a, nvo. n. w.
Washington, D. 0.

Magnolia Treatment of Ithoumatlim,
Nervous rioitrntlon, Insonnihi.Dyspen-tla- ,

C'oiittliutlon. etu etc
.WASIIlXflTON SAl'i: Dni'OSilT

01(1 ronn.v. Ave. Northwost.
Tho Company will tent email pihato safes

In Its now
1'IltH AND IlUltaLAIM'ltOOF VAULTS

from $B to $100, nccordlng to size.
(diver I'lnto und nrtlelos of valuo may bo

stored and Insured fur uuy longlh of time nt
V cry icatounblo tlinrcos.
jfna-TI- Ili i; OIOAUS, TICK
! Inht and tho lienti try thorn; also theIji Miinol.i and Challenge cigars. 1'or salo
vvl.oli Mil,, ,y w H. Itoose, isai IM avo and cor
IMhund 1'ibn w,

Tf-- - 1'AltJir.ItS' mill Mechanics' TiroUu InMii-..iit-- Company, 1111 !' st n w,
1) 0 Cu ill ill Block, $100,000,

fcninll lines written,

B'HBNRY IIINKE,
,nav r.r.iut,

4n Ninth ulrc-el- , liulvti'oii I nnd 13.

ffl'lll!NH I'i:NlN(l
I.ADIK8' SKA I. SKIS SACQUBS.

1'INi: l'LUHlI (lAllMDNTS.

Ourmlcsln I.AIHKS VVIIM'S nro very much
In nclvnntec.l whtt vvenntlcliuled.

Wolmvojiist rnlurnodfrom Now York with
n fresh supply of the best London dyod

SKAI. SKIN SACeiORfl,
which wo offer nt Iho fnvot Now Vork
I'tlces. Hpeolnl nt tent Ion callol to our JI3J
m il KITS SA( (Jl'IWi N Inches long.

Wo Kcurtil Cicclal linrgulns In Hue

feliAI. I'LVSII HAC()IM'.H. VI81T133 AND
NKWJlAIlKlJTri,

trimmed with Klegnnt I'nr, Thoo ladles
whohnvo been vvnltlng for small sl.os 0111
now be nciommodutcil.

Good Piurii snenne, S3, $S3; better grAdc,
Jfi to $70.

rirculnw, 513 to t.tn.
Mlnkllncd C Irculars. $.V, to $7,3.
Large slock rTU TltlMMINdS, In t.ynr,

I'.caver. l'trlan Lamb. 1'nx, Coon nnd Wkunlt.
ItL'AVlMl CAl'S, with Dull Trimming, $13

to 9'J
1 nrpo niorttncnt MuflV, Dcatrlces, Scarfs.
K'clcr Duck Hkln llolio-gro- iit curloslt y.
lllni k I'ur Cnrrlngo Hobos, cloth llnod, $11.
C'oae linicn's Capos nnd Clloves.

II. II. STlNi:jlI7TZ A: SON,
liATTints and ruitmcitg,

1M7 l'cnnsjlvntila Avenuo.
Noxt to Ciirnrr 11th st.

Bf3M.orri!i:on'iii:MtJTi;Ai. rim:t lNSUIIANCi: COMPANY OK 1). (',
Waiiiincitov. Dee. 7, ISS3.

Policy holders nro hereby untitled to ronow
their luHirnncnnuor before tho last Monday
lu IK comber, 1M3, for tho year 1N.S0, Tho rato
of lutcroft on picmlum notes for nil renewals
will be one (I) per cent, l'lenso nttond to
vnuricnewnls beforo tho last few clays nnd
Ihusnvold tho crowd,

j. wi'.slhy iioTCT.nn,
becretnry.

idlllMIN ItltOTIII'.KH,
l'HACl'K'AI, HOOK AND JOI)

I'lilM i:hh,
l'jas Pennn. ne Wnslilngton, D. C.

CSV Fine Printing n specialty.

gTlli: IIO.II i: OV.lINASIUlt AM)
tSJ Muscle Heater icpresent thotnut-ir.cn- t

of Hvvcdlsh movement In nit Its details,
nndennhleii person to tako dally treatment
nt liomc fur whatever purpci'o It mayboro-quired- ,

G'o nnd see tho Inventor.
joiin a. JtunnsAM,

017 i: st 11 W.

tumor, oakoi.ina on. andCltllO.SOTi: COMPANY.
IVlLMINOTO'l, N. C, Nov. li, 1SJ3,

To tiik Pur.t tc:
Iho long necessity for n wood preservative

of uncjiiestloiied eh.iractcr h.us been unlvcr-Kill-

neknowlcdged. 'J ho Carolina Oil nnd
Cicnrolo Company, located at Wilmington, N.
C, Is the sole proprietor of tho patents for
making Wood Ucosoln Oil, nnd Injecting tho
pnld oil Into wood, whlthls guaranteed bv ns
to preterv 0 tho wood nialnst thoTorc-'.- "'irTl
lu Milt witter, ns well us dry nnd wet rot. Tlio
w ood pi 01 erly prepared with wood creojolo
oil Is recommended hv us for
itAiLiioADTins. iiitinauTrMnnns, Tnr.s-TLr.-

Ti:i.i:nuAPii poles, fknck
POhTH. PII.1NO PIL'TJS, WIlAltVW
AND UTIIKKT PAVKMKNTH.
Wo nro prepared to 111! largo orders on very

short notice.
Wo refer by permission to fion. (). A.

V. H. Engineer Corps, Now York city:
C'npt. W. II. Illxhy, If. H. Lng. Corps, Wilming-
ton, N C; Dr. John II. llninllton.tnirgcon-dcn- .

Mnilno Hoi)ltal Service, Washington. II. Cij
Col. W. L. Ticnholin, n member of tlio

Commission ol tho Unite 1 Stale',
Wellington, D.C. 1'or further partleul-trsnd-dtes-

LUDWKJ IIANSIOJ.
(itntinl Superintendent, Wilmington N. C.

WOMAN'S KXOIIANOi:,
1500 II ST. N. W.

Special attractions every day until

XMAS.

Coiro for your Xmns Presents.

BrTEITA nUNTON JEFF CIlANDLEltla of Virginia. of Missouri.
mjNTON is oiiANni,i:n,

Attornoys-nt-Law- ,

Will practlco In tho Supremo Court of tho
United States, the Court of Claims, tho courts
of Iho District of Columbia, beforo tho Com-
mittees of Congress unci tho Departments.

OOices Nos. 37, 'M nnd 3D Corcoran llulld-ln-

JeMtf

w MAftAMi: IISTItr.N,
n--j Ainin bireec.

cheapest place In tho city to get vonrWIgs
mnilonnd nlsoit-ntlng- . bpcK-ln- l attention to
Ladles' nnd Hair Work. Our

tho best In tho world; purovego-tabl- e

matter. TryoiirOolilcn ILilr Wash.
Oidcrsby postal curd will receive prompt

attention, MADAME ESTHILV,
IB! Ninth Street.

jj-
-A OAltll.

To nil wlio niosutTciIng from tho errors and
Indiscretions of youth, norvous wcaknon,
early decay, loss of manhood, &o.. I will sond
nrctlpothutwIllcuroyoiil'ltEEOFCHArmi:.
This great lcmcdy was dlscovcro.l bynmls-slonai- y

In South America. Scnl 11

envelopo to tho Itov. Jos. T. Inmau,
Station D, New York Cltv.

iw:CONOMY and savi:ty.
Tor Vnpor Stovoa uso only

DANFOriTIPS TLUID.

For tho Best Stovo buy tho DANFOItTH.

DANFOUTn FLUID CO,,
Jy21 703 Ninth Bt. n. w.

FOR RENT ROOMS.
AtlVfrtltelnentM of ThtfA TAntu inlpr thin html

InwW thitt timetfor 2S cents.

? Foincly furnished suites of rooms on 1st
and Ed floors with excellent board: also sin-
gle looms, well heated; best location In tho
'lty.

ITIOll ltKNT-(1- 01 I st u w, Nicely Pur.
rooms, sultublo for Congrossmon

or others.

ITIOll KI1NT Two N'icoly I'lirnlslu--
with heat, gas, bath-roo- 011

mine iloor, ut reasonublo rates. Call nt 03 K
pt 11 e.

ITUJlt HUNT Two Comr.irtulily I'ur-- ?
rooms, fi out unci back, heat and

gas. 7Ctbstnw.
ltKNT Pllrnlsliail 'Ilooius, uuI.iOIl? 0 or slnglo; moderato prlcos; nlso two

cozy hull rcioms at 83 npleco. lOOj 11th st inv.
ItUNT-l'iiriitsl- util mill Ilnriu-- .

. uished looms. Ut, 2d or lid floor, In suites
of 3,3 or I; nil mod Imps lu tho houso; with or
without boanl. 401i iid st 11 w.

Itl'.NT licit-roo- iiiul Sitting.
. room: ono or two gentlemen; Sd Iloor:

pilvnto lamlly; fronting Judiciary bqmue;
inriiltlicilj gns and llro. Innulro Hi 5th st 11 vv.

17 OK KKNT l'lirnlslinil South l

room, W Iloor, J3 per mo; also room and
board M per mo, Inn small private family:
uso of nrlors. bath, etc. IJI 1 t 11 vv,

TiOll KKNT PntJiriilKlioil Ilooius utI? 13i!l II st 11 vv, tit moderato prices; refer-
ences iccitiliccl.

Itoom, I'rmitliig Kmitli,
. with bent und light, for 310 per mouth:

can glv o board. ISI 1 st 11 w.
Pm-lo-r und lloil-roiini-I7ll)IINISIIi:i)? itl si rooms on .Id

t'oor: latroho nnd open grate; reasonable
1 rices, lllii 1:1th Bin w.

171 OK KKNT-I.uri- ru. Klugimtly
iilshvil front room; to gentlemen

only; pilrute lumlly. hck) k st 11 vv.

KKNT-- At tho Ilimlmrton, 1111
? elegant parlor and fronting

south: open gruto mu; suitalilo for Member
of Congress: ulso single looms runted by tho
day, week or month; teams low.

OUS.

Atlttitimnmtt of Thiet Una undo' tUU head
Iniertetl three timetfor S3 centt.

TANTi:i-Oi- io lluiiilriiil Iliillm-- s

1 1 will purchase a No. 1 Smith Amorlcuu
cabinet iiriran, :i reeds, 10 stops: vveljlit IVJ
I ouiids; 11 splendid Instrument, for wliloti tho
owner pnld S'IO; stool nnd cover will ho glvoit
wlthorgnuiinro bargain, CullatfiOl list so,
Cniillol lllll.
--

IVANTUD-AI.b TO KNOW THAT Dlt,
Taylor, UJI p street, 11 oar Tenth, makes

beautiful tots of nrtlrtclnl tooth for S3! d

to glvo full sutlsfaotlnn: oxtractlnv
with gas, chloroform or lociul nnosthotles, W
cents: without, sa tents; tilling ut very low
pi lees,

TllICE. NO, 4M MAINE AVEXUI!;
to clean, mattrosses rumudo;

leiithcia renovated, Tcloiihono call,
31--

LOST AND FOUND.
,,X.V.VV .

City 1'ii.tiiltlrn, 1111 Urn.
biellauf 101110 valuo Innulro ut Crlllo

ofllce.

TOHT in, 1811.1, llotwcon
end Nnlloual Hank nnd Marlnl's

Hull 8ir is-X- i 1 Sio id J Si notes. Plndor
ivllliicrivo levvmdbj letumliigto Wilton
man at Muilnl's llall-

. EnS0NAL.
rTfh "l.nt t iil'nDMlrl v

X original and Is peerless In Iit
slcn." 'lhosnmo can bo raid of tlupro'i'l
tors of tho I'orsjth Cnfo, TitH 10th St. They
do their own catering, vvrllu tholr own .id,
borrow 110 ono's Ihiinder nnd set ttmboitJ,
nnd HiQlDCal In the V. H,

friini Vertigo iir1)i:lt.s(INSSiiirprliig enn hooured by
Dr. IlmlnBttr,room to, Hauls lloii'o.

WIDOW, wltliNlcn Itciiuo,
Would 100m and board n discreet la ly of

refinement, AniiKCritloolllio.

LOTTA, ns tho
JAPANESE PMN'CKSq,

nt tho
Now Nntlonnl Thentro

nkxt wei:k.
JA11IKM flitfTni'liirr fiom Snliiill

or neurnlRln In tho bond e.m bo
euiedbyHr Edmlnsler.room in.llarrls House,

"rpni: kvans" is tin, Piuro i eint
.1 jour oyster

soup, tin key nnd ernnberry siiuco, NnnnltMit
pie, potato salad nnd nil tho vegotnhloi of tho
m iifom clistnrd nnd mince pic, nnplo pudding
nnd hiatal y sauce; nil for sac, nt vti nnd Wl F
rtji vy

7"ANTl:i) llir.iriiiiilloii c,r .lolm
1 1 Daly, who came from County Donegal,

ten yenrsngo nnd move I to Wash-
ington live cai-- ago, Ailih'L'js John Martin,
Jr, New York city.
I I' ANTONIO ,1 H MOKinTt Is 111 (In,
I ill y ho enn heunit honiothlngto bis

by addressing Italy. Ci It lu olllco.

pasti: win in, oivmi nt tiioIiirrr In cookery nt ntoiiThurs-iln- y

nt 8 i m. Admission S3 cents.
Kliitls of Kmhrftldnry midAIjI, dono choip for Christmas. Cull

m.8 r Bin w, oeioiu nniiuiu.
rpilAKT NTITIIKNTS mill Pnronts-- At

I the Nntlonnl Aendemy of Fine Arts, cor-
ner Pth st. nnd N. Y in 0., ono can leeolva

of draw lng und p'llnllng; yi'iit s of stndv snved.
Mrs.lmogono llolilnxiu M0110II, Iho founder
und teacher, has had twelve medals and
studied fifteen years In Europe with tho incut
cclobruted nrllsts, l'mtlrular nttentlon to.,...,.,..... ......... f.i.i,.,. u... .......
t.uitiuiiK iioiii iiaiuiu viiiiuiuu g auiutuiij
elass, 810 per )cnr.
1W11 AKKNiivv Oponlllgll l.lirgo Lot
II of sample snlls und ov erenats for m-- n,

Lois nnd children. Many of tho-- o goods aro
only In slnglo und vveiiresolllDg
mnny of them for less than half tho original
t rlees. Mith bargains nro seldom offered, nnd
If In want of Men's, Hoys' und Children's
clothing totno direct to tho (Jreit Samplo

ntllSlTth st n w, bet I nud Muss uo.
Look (or red nnd white signs.

C. l.ANOASTKK, Hat) 7tll stnKMlY stationery nnd book sloro. Cathol-
ic) poods 11 specialty. Artists' Matorlals,
Nove'tles, Jnraucso und Christmas Uoods ut
lovvegt pilc-es- .

T.iOK (lio Kent Toilet Soup In Uso AskJ for tho "C. 11." brand: mado specially
from oil selected for Its manufacture; lOo per
tal o, or .3 for live. 1'or sale only at

pharmacy, cor 13th nnd O sts 11 vv.

D III:SS.HAKINO-Mn- io. U. Cnroy,
uiu st 11 w,

yvnsiiingion,j)ej.

JI. KKKVANI), 1011 I'piin-i- . Avo.
lilnte, SI; fiO cards from

samo plate, 13c.; 100 cauls printed from plate,
'lie;

J 1 ltliNt OrmiiiliitmlSitgiir, 7o;11-- ii best creamery print butter, 33c
icr lb; "Onr 1'nmoin Flour," bot nnd cheap-
est lu tho city; try our blondcd Jnvn, 8)0, nnd
spring lenf ten, We; Duffy's svvect elder, S3o
1 er gal; finest leaf lard, lOe. Birch & Co.,
illl lllh st.

victokia 1)i:.iion(ji:ot,Mlxi:.superior ladles' hnlr.cultcr, can bo
found nt btr mother's human hair and per-
fumery stoic, 000 F st, opposite) Mnsoulo Tem-
ple.

a ci :NTII'IC mid infective) Spurring.
.:i

Tho most beneficial of nil oxorclsos tnmrht
by Prof, J. C. Coillns, nt his reddenco, 703 gd
st 11 w. I.csons lu dumb-bel- l and Indian
club exercises nlso tnnght.

. VYANTED HEtP.FEMALE;
AthcrtUtinentt of Three Ltnet under this head

Interted Mice tlmctforSlcenls.

VtANTlTll A Olrl (Young) to do
I T light houowork for n family of two;

110 washing; must stuy somo nights. Apply ut
'03 It I nvo 11 w.
"l7"ANTi: A Colored Olrl of 13 or
IT III to nsM 111 caroof two children;

mut come well recommended. 10JJ East
Cnpltol street.

"T7ANTi:il AlVonimi to Tulco Curon of two looms; must stay nt night. Cull
or addicss J II H. 3li O st n o.

Ailiertitemente of Thres J.wet under this head
limited tlii ie times for V cents.

Ti:i-- A Olrl to Cook mid lloMA housework; to stay nights.
.tjio J( st. 11 w.

"lANTKIl ARiirlfglitly Cnluroil Hoy
V to innko flies und wait nu table in 11

boarding house. AddiossMrs J J C, Crltlo
olllco.

TTANTi;il An i:porlonroil Coucli-- 1
innn, tolored preferitcl! must havo good

references; no other need address Congress-
man, Crltloonlee.

TVJANTKU I'liHirv Cook, 1'nmiilo
pificrruu. ixppiy ui ni. nr; rai it w.

WANTED SITUATjONS.

Adtn tlsements of Three l.Xnet under this head
InserUd lime times for iiA ceiils,

yANTi:i)-l- ly 11 Coloreil lViimmi,
IT situation ns cook und to do general

housework; references given. Address TAIbs
Mugglo blown, UU Washington st,

YTANTini ly 11 Young Colorod
TT woman, a situation to do clinmbor-woi-

Apply ntgJIQhlh st 11 w.

FOR

17011 KKNT Tlio l.nrgo." Plpiisiintly
house. 1110 () st; rent low to good

permanent tenant; houso has nil mod Imnu
heated by furnace. Apply nt Ills (J st tor
pnitlcularS;

Moiulinrs, or Other Part-
ies desiring u flrst-clus- s reslclonco, now,

nenr tho Capitol, with tho host sanitary nnd
heating appliances, can be nceommodatod on
reasonable tenns, Apply to W. O. Dodgo, 700
Othst, ornticsldenee, ilOllst n o.

HUNT ANIce-l'iirnlslio- il HousoITIOll the winter; or by tho year; or will
tent looms-fo- r tho season; terms mod. Illl
13th st n w.

ki:nt-No- s. mm t :ii'i tmiui.ITioit c, four new Oioom nnd bath brick
hnurcs;nll mod Imps, with 43 foet parking In
front; also No III! Vnnvo s 0, second und third
ttory, containing thuo rooms cnth; leason-nbl- e.

Apply to 11. Jaeger. No 13.1th st so.
OK KKNTP

Cor 1Mb ANY nvo, 40 rs, m 1 SiWOO
Unlit 1 live, li Mill 1ISI
lCthst, bttOundP ,.10i 07
1"13N II avon w, 13 n 133 00
i:il.3 N H uvo 11 w, lSrs , lllll 00
17i I kt II W, 11 IS 81 3)
iwoadBtn w, 18 rs 83 3!
'.'100 II Bt II W, 10 IS aim
1.113 1" st 11 w.llrs . 70 00
sHluIlllljcrl'IncoM vv, lOrs... , woo
17ISNstiiw,I0rs 03 00
S02!!ltHt,ll rs, ml U) 00
U13IK st.His . ro 00
lciutitlmtn w.Hrs . 33 IK)

1181 C'onnnve, 0 is , 43 00
lTOIlothst, 11 is 81 31
UlOlLthst. 13 rs . 70 0.1

1110.MA8J. PISH1 lit A CO.,
UJIFsticet uoriuwesc.

TMtll KKNT--O Now3 "
. ti lil" ltniik.no II mml Imi.ji iiimlii ',iniiuvit Miru,i v in) iittnt tliiMt t villi j uiocenpanoy; Mnss uvo, bet 3d nud lib sts 11 e.

J.H.rnyftCo..lia3Pt.
1;i()K KITNT-- Oii llliuleiislniri: Ifuiid,

: north of boundary, near II street-car-

finino dwellings, 0 looms; SS per mo,
Svvorinstedl ,t Ilindlov, M7 Fst.

EDUCATIONAL.
v v v n v'v v rSW W-v- i

OPKNCEIIIAN 11U8INES3 COLLKdE. COIt.
kJ lith and 1) stall w A prnollcnl buslnoss
education Hint (iiiilitles young men and wo-
men to support themtolven nnd succossfully
perform tho uctlvo duties, of llfo. Thorougli
Instruction given in inpld wilting, tho English
language, correspondence, rnnld calculations,
bookkeeping, business practlco, commcrulal
luw, political economy,sttnogrnphy und

llcgulardayaud evening bossIoih re-
sumed Tuesday, September, 1, nt II n in uud il
p in, Ofllto open for arrangements by tho
year or ciuarlcr on nnd nrier Monday, August
ill, A full cot ps of teachers, Illustrate! cir-
cular, giving lull Information, icut freu on ap-
plication,

HENRY O, SPENCnit, Principal,
Mrs. BA1IA SPISNCEIt.

BOAnDIIIO.

""KPAKT.in:NT Kmplojos will" Plnil
.1 It to their ndinntnge to tnko their nuuls
ut tho old relluhle.iho Amerleuu Hoiimi,

cur 7th bt. Iliusunuble rutos
unci reusonahlo hours. Cull or willeforeli-tular- .

F0n EXCHANGE.
--IKi AMT.n TO EXriIANeiRNKW STOVKH

T tor old ones at Uutlcr'a Stovo Exchange,
corner Dth and ic sts. Smoky chimneys cored
or nu pay. Stoves exchanged fur groceries.
Old stoves bought,

'
JIUSINESSCHANCES.

WANTlilV-T- o 'liny (fin PeillrnvTiiB
books! "Cox on Pr.10-tlco- ,"

"Ailnm'H Eo.nlty" nnd "lioono on Cor-
porations." Address, nt once. Win. II. .John-
son, 111 7th st 11 e.

A N1TAT
CIIltlRTMAS OUT,

-T- ICKKTS
tO SCO

X.OTTI'-A-- .
IM.i:C11tI() Lights In Our Dining

turkey and cranberry sauce;
npplo pnddli g nnd hrntidysnuce; all, und more
for '.'3 cents, nt Ml nnd (nil 1 st nw, "l'ho
Kvnns."

wKATIIKIt Strips I'uriitsli.d mid
iippneii ny vv 11 iio'imiin, iu it st 11 0.

Milliner with ijiltlilANeppllnl would llko to Inty nn Interostln
nwcll cstnbllshtd business. Milliner, Crltle
(illlee.

KAISKCHANCi: Tor 11 Person WilliA n few thoti'and dollars to stc) Into nflno
light bus Inos. Address ljiulne", IMI llox I.),

IIAKOAINS ill Suiiiptn SuitsSUCH Overcoats for men, hoys nnd children
5 ou lmv 0 never been offerod before. .Many of
tho goods nro superior to custom clothing,
nnd nro being sold at loss than the cost of the
goods, sny nothing about tho making. Sup-
pose jou buy u suit thnt cost SIS, the dealer
mind thnrgo you SI I to $13; but tnko tho Sam
pie Suit that cost $1.', you buy the samo suit
from us from ts to $11. Wo tiro selling m inv
tlillclicii's Suits nnd Overcoats nt nbout half
I rite, nnd tho best wearing good you over
wore. If jou want (ho best goods for Men's,
llojH'nnil Children's Suits, Punts nnd Over-conl- s

go to tho Ureal Samplo Salo of Cloth-
ing, ft! 1 7lh st 11 vv, between 1 it nnd Mass nvj.
Como nnd sco us Tor nil styles of clothing und
tnv plots of monoy.

ACIIANCK to liny Sample, Nulls ninl
for men, boys nnd children, nt

the gieat sample salo of nil klmls of clothing
Just 01 cnlng ut No. Oil 7th st 11 w, between 1

M nt.cl Mussnchuetts nvc; como one, coino
all, nt tho great sale: wo aro selling many of
these goods nt neurly half prleo; nuver such
bntgnmscffcrcd In lino nnd medium clothing;
como und ieo us, and ou will huy the hint
clothing jou cjer got nt tho lovvot prices;
wo nro selling suits, overcoats, nnil
vests (or men, ho) s nnd clilhlrun.ntliil 7th st
II w; look for Signs, Salo of Sample Suits.

IMPOIITKIt or I'roncli Wilms,
Uoreltiils.

Ceignao,

Trench Clarets, S'1.73, SI nnd
California Wines Imported directly. Nnin
Zlnfnnclell. 8O0 jcr gallon. Wlnos rccolved
directly vvllhout passing through tho trade,
which Is a gieat guaranleo of their purity.
VI119 do tnulessortesou calsscs.

VIOTOII ItOUX A CO., 1717 Pa nvo.
TIUNK'S SKWINO

M.VCIUNi: AOKNOY,
1331Sevcntlist. n. vv., near O street Market,

Wnshlugton, D, C,
Isdcdpncd to supply every want In connec-
tion with tho 11 'a of Sewing Machines. In my
cloven jenis' expcrlcnco ut tho sowing mi-
dline business I havo adjusted und repaired
thousands of muchlnos, extended tho period
of their usefulness nud snved many tho ex-
pense of buying n new ono. flood llght-ru-

Idng machines for S10, warranted for live
)cnrs, nnd fold 011 easy tenns.

II. YOUNGS, STEAM CAHPET CLKAN-- .
lag and ronovnllng works; feathers ren-

ovated, mattresses mado ovor, fnrntturo
steamed and moths destroyed, 1P.22 Pa. aro.
1'nctory, corner Cth and K sts. s. 0.

A KIO OI'PKK To Introduce TlioiuIl wo will OIVE AWAY 1,000
Washing Machines. If you want ono scud

ns your nnmo. P.O. nnil oxprcss olllco nt oneo.
TbeNatloaalUo.,a3Dayrt, H.Y.

iSJSISsjapSj
EXPEIIT OPEKATOItS WANTED.

all kinds for rent nnil for salo;
second-hand- . "OALIOltAl'lI OFFICE," IW1

F st. Telephone No. 11S--

The Remington
TYPE-WRITE- R.

STATIONEUY AND SUPPL1 ES. COl'VINQ A
SPECIALTY.

WYCKOFF, SEAMAN3 & DENEDIOT,
Comer of bth and F sts.

Telephono No. Oglia.

nUTHEItFOlID, DEALEIl IN FINE
Family flrocerlcs und l'rovlslons; ulso

Wines nnil Liquors, 0(1(1 D st. n. w.
mado of Puro Alclen Fruit Vinegar.

Medicine ron Doas.
All Diseases Cured.
OEOItUE WOOLDIUDan,
Cor. AM st. and Md. nvo. h. vt.

WANTED HOUSES.
--nTANTP.n To Kent liv Iloc. Irt.

T T small bouse, centrally loentcd; careful
nnd piumpt tenant: 110 children. Address
Williamson. Crlllo olllco.

WANTED ROOMS. .

llooin mid llimril by aW'ANTi:i hcrsolf and boy of 0 yoars of
nge whero tho child will bo cniod for during
her office houis. Address, stilting terms, il,
11, , Crltlo olllco.
--
WAN'IKD-Ky 11 Yoiiiib linn mid

T T wile, small with use of
kitchen half hour morning nnd night; SO; no
children. Address Y M A W. Crltlo utuco.

T ANTi:i Pivo UiiruriiUliiMl ltoonis
T Y with heat nud gns furnished, with priv-

ilege or kitchen; Immedlatu vicinity of Capitol
preferred: East Cnpllol street location desliu.1.
Address A 11 C. n Itloofllc-o- .

REAL ESTATE.

k UST1N V. IIKOVVS,

HEAL XSTATE AND LOANS,

ldGO V Street Northwest.

. HOUSES POIl SALE.

0 now .brick houses, Wnllack Place,
cor mh bt, each 33,500

Brick house, 13th st, abovo Iowa Clrclo.SS.'iTO

lirlck houso, A st, near Capitol $7,000

3 brick houses, Vt nvo, 'bet T'und W
Bts $3,030 to' $1,050

4 brick houses, 13th street, bot Q nnd
It $3,500 to S0.300

Sbllek bouses, r Btrect, bet 8th nnd
loth, each $3,000

lirlck house, I! st n 0, bet 10th and Utli.S-'.CO-

Diick house, 10th st, bet P.andQ St3,000

Drick hotlio, M 8t, bet 18th and 20th... ,$13,000

5 brlck'bouses, O st, bet 11th nnd 10th,
each S10,000

Ihltk house, F st n w, bet 5th nnd 7th. .$10,000

lirlck houso, D st, bot Sd nnd 3d 11 vv.... $0,000

Drick bouse, Corcoian st, bctllthnnd
13th $0,000

Ililck bouse, KH st s vv, near Smithso-
nian Institute $7,000

B brick houses, 28th st $3,500 to $7,000

lirlck house, 0th and I nw ,,$10,000

3 brick houses, 13th st, near T n vv $5,500

Large double houso. Mass nvo, bet 12th
si uuiii nomas circle 3,v,oou

a brick houses, P st, bot Cth and 7th,
bts $1,200 and $1,500

Lnrgo houso, near Scott Circlo $143,000

a brick houses, H st n 0, bet Cth nnd
7th, each $J,3C0

Drick houso, nth st, near Agricultural
Dept.. .....:..... $1,000

Hour 0 and corner lot on Conn nvo, suit-
able lor lino building $13,500

lirlck houso, P st, near I6II1.' $11,000

lirlck houso, Lst, betSOthand 2M S0.500

Jliltk house, M st, bet 10th and 11th,
Wllhstublu $20,000

Drick houso, cor 17th nud 11 , . , , $3,000

I'ramo cotlago, largo lot, T 8t,ncarN
Have $1,000

Brick houso, I st, bot 13th st and Pcnn
live $20,000

Brick houso, 10th st s 0, bet F and a....$J,000

i brick houses, lllggs st, each $3,600

Brick hoiibo, cor Illggs and 13th $12,000

Brick Jiouko, Vt uvo, bctIC and I. sts... $13,000

Ililck houso, N bt, bet 17th nnd 18th
11 w $10,000

Now biick houso, Iowa Cliclo $10,500

Brick houso, cor Mass avo and 15th St. ,$19,000

Vacant property In all sections of tho city
and suburbs.

Several houses for rout, furnished and un-
furnished.

Monoy to loan on real ostato security,
Lurgo loans a specialty.

JT

rOR SALE-H0U- SES.

17)011 SAM! A (Itooiii Ileum,, vvllli
J' nil mini Imps; SJ,ao cash, Inquire of
Mis, Dickson, 1UM II st 11 0.

P. I'AllllON,A . HEAL ESTATE HIIOKElt, 1320 P st.
lOllSALE-IIOUH- I's.

2131 K ot, 10 rs Stono
SUOK st. o rs C.soo
Ahu 2 other houses cm K st ntngreal bargnlu.
llon'oiicnr DuiKintClrcIofveryciliBap).. r,4V)
lllggsst, IDis ll,eV)
intli it, ii nr (Hi. II rs 7.7.M
CoinirlTth ninl It sts, 10 rs , Horn
1ir.3 2!ithst, 10 rs '. n,soo
IKOCcircornnst, srs, fmmo 1,30
Meridian lllll, new 5 room frnmos HV)

" " " :i room " 700
Alto n lnrgo number of houses oil Capitol

lllll mid ration other Kccllon 4,
LOTS Very choice properly for bullilln

imrpo'c cor Pn nvo nnd 23tht 11 w: small
lot nn lHh st, near Ilupout Circle), very cheap
nt SbtO 1 er fool: Mil nvo, hcl fith nnd 7th sts
lie. Stent r foot: sovernl very lino lots oil Me-

ridian Hill, isrgo ntnl small, nte help price :
),(XO fert it vv cor lOlh st nnd Boundary 11 vv,

nt only Me.
Piopertyln Urnoklyu, :j, Y to exchange

for nshlngloii property.
llou!es for rent waiitud.

nANDSOAlK IIiiiiso, liny
3d t 11 vv; cot (ri,u) '; cmt bo

rented for 130 per month. Call on or mtilros
P. H. Wurd, Aldcrnov Dairy, ir.'7-t)- D st 11 w.

Prelum Houso unit Collar,A7-K0011-
1

lt nnd Ostss e: convenient lo tho
Capitol: J20 per muiith lu ndvanco; newly

nnd painted.
SAM-l- l) Now II. ly-- 1

wluilovv, brick houe, ioc.ituel noar
htnuntnn Square n e; terms ousy. .1.11. (It.iy
A Cu.. iitfJFst.

1,-lO-
SAM'---

IMPItOVED.
A Bargain Nlco thrco-tor- nnd cellar brick

dwelling on tho north slda of lthoelo Islniul
nvciiue, bet Ptli nnil 10th stsn w, containing
11 rooms nnd every modern Improvement.
FilcotG.lX'U; reduced to $nAsplcuelld threo-slor- nnd bnsomont brick
dwelling on .Maryland nvo, bet lst nnd 2,1
sts 11 e, containing 12 rooms nnd overy moil-ti- n

Improvement) largo lot, etc: price. S'i.UOO
A nice two-rlor-y press brick houso with every

convenience, on I st, bet 21th nud 23th 11 vv;
new $.1,000

Thnt clcgantly-flnlMie- dwelling on thosvv
comer of Mb nnd I sts n vv; Just completoel;
containing 10 rooms nnd Hue cellar; every
modern convenience; tho only remaining
one of tho four, tlio other.) were nil sold be-
fore completion Symo

A grcnt special bargain l'lno nnd
lulek dwelling on Columbia st.

nenr Ihocorof III nvo: contains; n rooms,
bath room nnd every modern convenience;
bny window. Former price S 1,300. Will bo
oOered this week only for $1,000

t'NIMPIIOVED.
A splendid lot on tho north sldoof Jl st, bot

llth und 20th slsnvv, 80x101 foot. Price per
eq ft only 75a

North fldo of Mnss nvo, betlCth nnd 17th sts
11 w, two nillolnlnglots, each ttUi ft front.
Prleo per sq It only &j

On tho no corner of intli and Sampson sis,
four adjoining lots, each 21.0x100, fronting
on ICtli st. Pilcopcrsqft $.'

So cor 15th and It I nvo 11 vv a beautiful
corner. Prleo per so ft $2,7.3

A handsome lot on the south side of I" st, bot
17lb nnd ltjth sts 11 vv, 22x100 foot. Price per
sq ft Sf.23
II Ids lot ndjolns Lieut Slack's resldonco.l

Ar-- o along Unto! other clcslinhlo property,
Improv ed aud unimproved. Call or send for
list. II. II. WAltNEIt,

. 010 F st. 11. w.

FOR SALE AMD RENT.

Tj j:ai. kstati: iiullktin
TllOS. E. WAROAMAN, 017 V Blrcot.

Changes mado Wednesdays nnd Saturdays.
T111IEE STOltY 11IUCIC AND 1'HAME

HOUSES FOIt HALE.
Norlhca't and Northwest.

SWmstnc, bh, ml, II rs SWVO
f.li Mass nvo n w, bh.mi.lOrs 11,(100

31 K stnc, bh, ml, IU id 3,230
1521 Columbia stti w. b h, in I, U is 2.H00
H12 23thstllW.bh, Urs 2,000
023 unci (.27 lot list up, bh, 7 rs 2,000
2S10, 2SJ2, iMli, 2S10 l'n nvo, b h, 111 1. 0 rs. l.son
4'li. 10 nnd 112 1st 11 vv, fh,7rj 1,.VX)

UH2 20th tt 11 W, bh. tlrs 1..VX)

lOMyrllo sine, bb, ml,7rs 1.500

TWOSTOItY BIIIC1C AND FItAME UOUSE3
Poll SALE.

N01 thenst anil Ncrthvvojt.
1Pf2nnd1M)ILstnw, f h.lrs $1,500
WlJIhstnw, f h,5 is 1.5U0
1733 tolT II Estnw, f h, Ors 1,310
2i20tol!CI0 Boundary Btnw, b h, Irs.... 1,100
2210 lo 2:."JI ll'nd'y st 11 w, b b.wnter, I rs. 1,300
213 und 220 Del uvo n o, f h, n rs 1,300
10, 18 Browne Conrtnw.bb, water, Irs. l.timi
(.2 to as (I st 11 e, f h, i rs I

72riltlistnu, f h. Irs TOO

llOIDelnvonc, fh,. rs GOO

UNIMI'ICOVED PUOI'EIITY FOll SALE.
Nortliwost.

Per Toot.
Oregon nvc, bet lith nnd 18th sts 50o
N Cuphtt K nnil L lOo

Kst.lct N Cup nnd lst lOo

sEccr lOlh stand Vn nvo 30o
Vuuve, let 1Mb and 111th sts 30e
Lst, bet N Cup nnd 1st sts 23o
(Jst.hctN.I avo nnd Othst 23o
list nnd NY nvo 23o
I st.betsndi nnd 27th 20o
Lthtt, btt Pomeroy nnil Tiumbull sts 10c

HOUSES FOU BENT.
iNorll.west. Per Month.

R211lthst.ll rs $33 CO

icVOPbt, 11 is 50 00
U32IOst,Urs 50 00
M'.atltliet,.mi, 10 rs 10 00
1151 Slut st 11 vv, Srs 33 00
1121 33d st n vv, 0 rs 33 00
HON Ynvo 11 vv, 7rs so 00

awi'Btnw, 11 rs : 0.)
h2l lMhbtfils 23 00
131112th btnw, inl.Crs 23 00

TO LEASE.
Tcr Annum.

25th st, diet I nnd K $123 U0

I.st, bet lOtli nud 20th 123 00

alhnnil Ksts.cnth 12.3 00
I st, liet25thund2MI 100 0.)
K bt, bot 21st und '."Jd sts 100 00

OFFICES FOIt ItEN'T.
Por Month.

C18Pstn w, room 1, oMco $1.) 00
41.8 Lunvon w, basement, olllco 80 00
laiLn uvo. 3d floor, I rs 30 00
C31 FKnw, 2d Iloor 2.3 Oil

UlbnudPu nve, nw, room 15, ofllce.... 22 60

LOANS.
In sums to suit (it 0 per cent.
Tho nbovo is only n sinnll portion of prop-

erty on my books. For full list callutoulco
for bulletins Issued on lst and 13th.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
WWW WV CA'' VVi"ANViiiiVVVVA'VVVVAV

A7-OCTAV- Plnlu Oiiko, Siiuiiro Pi-
ano, Including stool und cover, for only

S100; payments $5 per mo.; good (ono und
bpltndld for beginner. Apply ut tho

1'Iuno Exchange Wnierooms,
122 Ninth Bti oct.

AltAKK lliirgulii to nn Iniiiieilliito
Beautiful rosewood caso

rqunro piano; grand ttalo, carved legs, etc.:
rich lone; ncnrlynew: used 1H months; cost
S3J0; for only $150 cnh: guarantee of n jrcars,
Apply Piano Kxthnngo Wnierooins, I2.'0tbst.
XTITW KNOI.ANl) PIANOS Kofy O0111- -

ll pclltlon; tho best that skill anil money
can make. JIverctt Piano Booms, U 7th Bt
n w,

ITIOKKKNa'-KxcoIlolitKosovv- octaves; overstrung, eto;
Cllo
only

S2 per month; or would scllBUinu ataeacil- -

lleo. 521 llth tt.
--VTrWXlNOTeANI) PIANOS-C- nll nnd
1 scotbeso beautiful pianos, which nro
unexcelled for tholr purity of tono and splen-dl- d

designs Incases. Everett, .1317111 st 11 VV.

T IfSSn. KI.l'.OANT PI111101 Ciirvoil
legs; nlllmprovementssChlekerlng: bar-gai-

good Instrument, SNl; Instalments $5 to
S'jitrcnis go. j;vereic. sii 1111 st n w.

HOUSE DECORATIONS.

WALL PAPERS
Special Ecslgn,

JXIlXIMIXHIVi: l'Ai'IJKS
In Art Colors.

HOUSE & FRESCO PAINTING,
DESIGNS AND ESTIMATES PUItNISHED,

Specialties In
C'AItPITTH AMI 1'AIIIIICM.

Agents for Morris & Co.

,TJK3iTX7X,TJ313I3 -

P. HANSON HISS & CO.,

rilli I'lricciitli KticrtX. V.

7o Iavits an Examination of Our

BRASS GOODS,
ItEOENT IMPORTATIONS FIlOJl

London, Berlin and Vienna,
Added to purchases of

.xa.ex'a.oaiXi. (JroocLs
Makes an nttiactlvo exhibition of

Novelties and Useful Articles.

HAYWARD & HUTCHINSON
l!il Mntli iSlicct TV. Y.

AMUSEMENTS.

K1V NATIONAL TIIKATIIK.N
THIS Itl'lllDAY) EVENING,

Thalia Opora Ooinpany.
In Strauss' eomlo opera In three nets,

nit: ri,i:ii:it.7JAit,
(THE HAT.)

Saturday Mntlnco NANOTf
t our usual matlnco piled,

Satirdny Evening,
Till: l'OtlTllXtON or eonjumeau

I'nrovvcll pcrfornmiico nndnnlyup.ie iranco ot
Mr. WAC'Hi'EI,.

tTAt Itegulnr llriiuiatlo Prltcj.El
Noxl (Christmas) week,

'Iholidmlliihle
x.i o a1 a jn

As Mile. Nilotic h nnd other rnrnrlto Plays
llox-fhet- l fur snip of uowopu

.TI2AV NATIONAL lltUATltl
Di:ci-..viiii;- 20,

WI'.CO?.'t) Jtt..M BlXIbVVIlVl!:- -nu c'o.i'r.itx'.
MH. JOHN P. bOUH.V Director

MISS 1IEM.E COI.E,
Tlio Popular New York Operatic nnd Concort.

Mcrro Soprano, Her llr--t nppeuranco hero.MltsJosHI'IIINI', EhplTA DALY,
A Wushlnulon I'nvoiltci continlto Her first.

uppeiiranti) here In three ycar.1,
MISS IlKIHlli: I.Ut'VH,

Thn Woncliittiil 111 lit MnllnUt.
THE MAUltltlAI. HOYS,

AHIl TUB

I'll Mi alAKIM". 11 AVO,
Admission M nnd Tlio., Including roscrvoJt

scats! gnllvryssc.
llox sheet for salo of scats now open.

A I.IIAUOII'.S Oriinil Oponi-lloils-

MIN11AY l'.VI'.NtVn. DKP. a!
Thoinnnageincnt has tho honor to announce

n I.r.CTlMtE by
nut. thi:oi)oki: 0. conk.Subjccl: ''Ilellglon, Sclonco aud IngorsolK

Ism,"
From tho standpoint of n Man of Iho World.

Admission f0o.; Ilwcrrcd Seats 7ro. Scattf
for snln at Mctrcrott's musluBtorc, 00.I Pcnna.
nvo.. 'lhurselny, utOn. in.

A LIIAUOII'S Orniict Opoiu-lloin-

America's 1'iivorlto Artiste,

Maggie Mitchell,
Supported by her own drnmatlo company.

Thursday, Prlday nnd Batnrdny Evenings,
her latest success,

MAGGIE, THE MIDGET.

SATUHDAY MATINEE AT 2.
SA'IUHDAYMATINEC AT2,

Positively only tlmo of
PANCIION.
TANC'IIOn.

Next Wtck-,- 1. K. EMMCT.

poll"'-1?- . PAVETTC.

Tho Charming Young American Ai tlsto,
EbTEbbE CLAYTON

In tier Sparkling Comoily-Drnm-

'S'AVt'.TTi:,
"i'avi:tti:.

The Stouv of a W.vtp."
Grand Souv cnlr Matlntu Saturday at 3.

Next Attraction "Ono of tho Bravest."

D 1.111: siu.sku.vi,
Pcnna. nve., near llth stroet.

Thursday, I'rlelny nnd Sat unlay,
WILLIAM II. ItKfllTMlKE,

In bis great drama of four nets,
.Till: CALll'OltNIA DI'.TECPIVE;-riae- cd

011 tho stage) In splendid style.
- Iliooklyn Ilrldyo by night.

Ailml'slon lo nil only lo cents,
lloseivtd f cuts secured Sdnvs In advance.

C1III1STMAS WEEIC.
Great Novelties lu Preparation.

KKKZOO'U Nlnlli-s- t. Dpoiil-Iloui-

ci 1101 th of 1'tnna. Aie.
p. in. I Two Performances Dally. I H p. 111.

December 11, third successful week of thy
Nntlonnl Idtnl Coinlo 0iera Compiny In

PENZANCE. PI KATES. PENZANCE.
PENZANCE. PIHATIM. PUNZANC'E.

Admissions, 10 ami 2.1 cents Popular Prices.
Dully matinee Kulle nst und performance

complete in ev el y dutull.

Next week "Oil vctlo."
"TKKLANI! A NATION."

'i ho Volco of Her Pcoplo Hcanl nt Last.
Her Autonomy Within Measurable Distance.
Lecture by tho Accomplished Scholar nud

Chat or,

Hon. A. M. KEILEY,
On

HUSH NATIONALITY,

At Ford's Opcra-Houso- ,

SUNDAY EVENING, Dec. S3, nt T:'W o'clock.
Hon. P. A. COLLINS, Member of Congros3,

will 1 reside, unci tho Members of both Houses.
of Congicss will ho Invited touttend.

A tiudlnl Inv ltutlou la extended to Inland's
friends.

Admission, fiO cents.

rpiiKATKi: comkjui:,J TltUTIU'ULl.Y TltlUJIl'HANT.
MUSIC. M1IITII. J1ELOIU--

.
Engagement uf tho

CELEI1HATEI1 ( OOI'HK HllOTHEItS' COM-
EDY COMIIINATION.

A Shovvof Hare Extelleiico und Metropolitan
success.

Milllnces Tuesday, 'i'liursday and Saturday,
nfg,3H p. .in.

HIIKLDON'S DANGINQ
Academy, 1001 ' st. Adults, Monday,

Wednesday nnd Prlday, 7 to 9:30. Juveniles,
Monday nnil Wcdncsduy, 3.80 to 0; Saturdny.
ltnt!.sn. All latest elnnccs.

jpnorsALS
l'OK PKINTKI)rKOPOSALH METALLIC LAI1EL CASES.

COIID PASTENE1IS AND MAIL KEV
CHAINS.

PosTorncE Detaiit'Iknt,
Wasiiimiton, D. C., Nov. 10, 1R83.

KErAlIATE SIIALEDPHOPOSALS will bo
received nt thlsPeputtmcnt until noon, on
tho twenly-llrs- t day of Dccemhcr, 183.1, for
fuinlshlng, by contract. In sucli cpuintltlei.
nnil nt sui li times us may bo ordered, during;
onojenr, Irom thollrst dayof January, lust).
Pi luted wooilcn Tags, Metallic Label Cases,
Corel Pnstcncrs, nnd Mall Key Ch tins,

hi ovciy lespectto tho samples of this.
Department.

PiopoMilsmiistbo In nccordanco with (ha
sriccluentlom nnd forms, which will bo

on application by letter to tho Second
Assistant I'ostmastc

Tho contracts which may ho mado will bo
lu conformity to such specifications nnd tho
accepted proposals. Tho right Is reserved,
however, to lejcct any or nil of tho pioposals.

WILLIAM P. VILAS,
Post mnster-tioncru-

F0R

ITVoilSALK-Purtl- cH Declining
will sell cruuutltynf tho vory

best liome-mad- preserves very cheap; pears,
chcrilcs, damsons, eto; rich nnd clear us.
honey. Addicss Sweets, Crltlo olllco.

TtToK HAI.lToi- - $11), Il IlotuIJ rango and a O.foot copper steam tablo;
both In good condition. Bis 10th st.

SAI.i: Old Nowsimpors for
: wraplng, Appply at counting room of

mis paper.

jTOK SALi-:-
A powor bollor.

Apply at Crltlo Onleo.

LIVERY STABLES.

YOU AViint to liny, Soil, KxcliuiiKOIPor biro horses, carriages, harness, eto.. go
to W. P. Uorer'scariiago toposltory and hir-

ing stables, ut tho old btund, 108 nud iroOst
11 vv, vvheie you enn bo uccoinmodated on tlio
best terms nthuclty.

IPVOUAVmitto lluy.Holl, Kxclimige,
currlagcs, harness, etc., go

to Win. P. Downoy's stnbles, lliJO to 1U2I 1, stt
icposltory, 1027 nnd 1020 Lst 11 w; 110110 bur.
lellablo slock linndlcdi everything Kiinrantooil
us ictneseuted Win. V. Downer.

MONEY TO LOAN.

ONI'.Y TO LOAN 011 Llfo Insurance)M policies, JAMES E. VVAUllll,
.' Dt II W

ONKY to l.oiui on Knit! Kstuto Ke- -M ,. IIITIVt.V- - F. ,,
iiiniy. nuii x ,. ...I.,,,
Ileal Estate, Insuinnco, Loans.

Thirteenth und V sts.

ONKY to I.nnii on Ileal i:slutoM lu sums to suit,
II II WAHNIHI, 010 Pjit 11 vv.

M" ONLY 1(1 LOAN In SiiniHof lf.t,(l(l(
anil lipwurd on real estate ut lov nit lu

Uient. lleo.A. Armos, 1S.17 P et, opp l.Ubltr
House.

."Mnni'.y " on (I001I KimlTlIAVi: or eullatcrul security ut lovvcit
lutes of Inteient No delay wle'll snnuilty I

coed. V C. (illUI'.N, Itoom 1, Plicineu'j
building, cor Ith und 1 1 nvo.

G I (( T0 fr50'1 TO Jlfl.OOO, AND LAltOril
nTiHIUmms on red citato; lowest rates,
ciillnovv. WM P.llOLTZMAN, Attorney, 1821
V lit. n, w.


